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World Jewish news 

lews who fled Arab countries. take 
campaign to European .Unlon 

lation but not anoth-By JOEL CLARK er." 
BRUSSELS (JTA) . At least 850,000 

• Jews who fled Arab Jews lived. in Arab 
countries following countries in 1948, but 
the creation of the fewer than 8,000 
State. of Israel· have 
taken their demands remained by 2001. 
for restitution to the Two-thirds were 

absorbed into Israel, 
European Union. while some moved 
More than 20 dele- elsewhere. Most fled 
gates from Jewish or were forced to 
communities in seven 

leave their homes countries gathered in . after the creation of 
Brussels on March 26 Delegates representing Jews who fled Arab 
and 27 under the aus- countries following the creation of the State the State. of Israel in 
pices of the of Israel meet in Brussels to pr~ss for restitu· 1948, receiving little 
International Rights tion, March 26, 2006. Credit: Joel ClarkllTA. or no compensation 
and Redress from Arab govern-
Campaign, meeting members of the European ments for their considerable assets. 
Parliament to discuss their demands. The campaign seeks to register 'all these 

The global campaign aims to raise intemation- refugees and to preserve their testimony at a.spe-
al awareness of the heritage of Jewish refugees cial unit of Israel's Justice Ministry. Orgamzers 
from Arab countries and to document human· are targeting the United States, Russia, United 
rights violations and loss of assets. The cam- Nations and European Union - the four membe~s 
paign's official 'launch had been due. to t~e of the diplomatic "Quartet" working for IsraelI-
place during Passover, but the sudden mcapaCl- Palestinian peace - to put the issue on the inter-
tation of Israeli Prime Minister Ariel Sharon in national agenda before the campaign is official-
January and Israeli elections delayed the launch ly launched. . 
until November. . . h ld 
Organizers hope to Around the JeW1S wor 

bring. world:vide After Halimi murder. aliyah group 
attentIon to the Issue . '.. 
in N.ovemb~r.through in France finds itself getting bUSier 
medIa, polItICS and . 
education. The cam- By BRETT KLINE 
paign was launched PARIS (JTA) 
by the U.S.-based With French aliyah 
Justice for Jews from surging since the 
Arab Countries, in intifada began and 
conjunction with the anti-Semitism spiked 
World Organization in France, a new 
of Jews from Arab group is helping 
Countries. smooth the transition 

"We want to under- to the Jewish state. 
score the fact that Launched in March 
Jews were also vic- 2005, AMI has aided 
tims of the Arab- 1,000 French Jews 
Israeli conflict and . who chose to make 
should be recognized aliyah, helping them 
as such," said Stanley with job networking 
Urman, the cam- and apartment financ-
paign's director. "It's ing in Israel and offer-
an injustice to recog- ing scholarships to 
nize one victim popu- students. 

New French immigrants arrive in Israel's 
Ben Gurion airport with fOl~r Torahs from 
Marseille, July 25, 2005. Credit: Assaf Shilo/Israel 
Sun. 

Happy Passover to all our Friends & Clients 

AMI - which stands 
for Alya et Meilleure 
Integration, or Aliyah 
and Better Integration 
- is a private organiza
tion working with the 
Jewish Agency for 
Israel, similar to the 
Nefesh B 'Nefesh pro
gram in the United 
States. Its 2005 oper
ating budget was $2.5 
million U.S., financed 
by Pierre Besnainou, 
head of the European 
Jewish Congress. A 
one-year annIversary 
gala for AMI in mid
March, attended by 
some 250-300 people, 
brought Jewish 
Agency head Zeev 
Bielski on a one-day 
visit ·from Jerusalem. 

ed to devote his life to 
the Jewish people and 
to making aliyah," 
Bielski said of 
Besnainou. "He is a 
fantastic example and 
a model for other peo
ple to follow." Bielski 
said French Jews are 
different from other 
communities because 
they often have close 
relatives in Israel. 
Sephardi Jews from 
Morocco, Tunisia and 
Algeria, former French 
colonies in North 
Africa, make up some 
70 per cent of France's 
Jewish popUlation of 
approximately 
600,000. "More than 
200,000 French Jews 
visited Israel in 2005 
alone," Bielski said. 
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World Jewish news/Spanish column 

Russian Jewish group upset after 
'synagogue attacker sentenced 

By LEV Communities said . 
KRICHEVSKY in a statement 

M 0 S COW March 27. The 
(JTA) • A leading group's leader 
Russian Jewish echoed this state-
group has sharply ment. "I· have a 
criticized the ver- dubious feeling 
dict . of a man about today's sen-
found guilty of. tence,". Berel 
stabbing ninepeo- Lazar, one of 
pIe in a Moscow Russia's chief rab-
s y nag 0 g u e bis said; 
because the court "Yes, the sen-
failed' to call the tence is severe and 
attack a hate adequate for the 
cnme. M ., B I h gravity" of the oscow s 0 s aya On March 27, crime.·"But at the 
the Moscow City Bronnaya Synagogue, the same time I'm 
Court sentenced site of a stabbing incident concerned by 
Ale x and e r on January 11, 2006, that nearly maniacal 
Koptsev, 21, to 13 injured nine people. Credit: unwillingness of 

Andrey Yashin. 
years in prison for the courts to qual-
attempted murder in the January jfy crimes of this type as inciting 
incident. But the court cleared ethnic and religious hatred," Lazar· 
Koptsev of a second charge, ii1cit- said in a statement. Lazar said the 
ing ethnic or religious hatred, verdict "leveled the educational 
effectively refusing to treat his meaning" of the sentence as court 
q-ime as an act of anti-Semitism. found the man guilty only of his 

. The defence.is expected to appeal. acts, not of the motives that made 
The v~rdict is more evidence of him act. . 

"how the judicial system in our Yitzhak Kogan, the rabbi of the 
country· is not willing to fight synagogue where the incident took 
against racial and religious intoler- place, refused to comment on the 
ancy," tl1t? Federation of Jewish ~ ... verdict. . . 

Montreal school fights for Nazi·looted art 
MONTREAL. (.J'fA) - A imiversity in Montreal is trying to recover a 

·trove of Nazi-looted art. Montreal's Concordia University, one of three 
educational institutions that inherited the holdings of the late European art 
collector Max Stem, is intensifying efforts to recover all of Stern's art 
·stolen by the Nazis during the Holocaust. Stern, who ran an art gallery in 
Dusseldorf in the 1930s, had his shop closed· and his art seized by the 
Nazis. He survived the Holocaust and ended up in Montreal after the war. 
Concordia, McGill University and Hebrew University were three of the 
beneficiaries of Stern's estate, but more than 400 of Stern's works of art 
were stolen by the Nazis. A year ago, Concordia committed to recovering 
his lost art on behalf of the Qther executors and university beneficiaries. So 
far, the Max Stern Art Restitution Project, in conjunction with the New 
York-based Holocaust Claims Processing Office, has recovered more than 
40 works in public and private hands. 

. Prom clothes for Katrina teens 
NEW YORK (.JTA) • The United Jewish Communities is sending prom 

clothes to children in areas ravaged by Hurricane Katrina. The umbrella 
group of the North American Jewish federation system sent more thaI; ~OO . 
dresses and 400 tuxedos to teenagers in the region, part of the $28 mIllion 
U.S. the UJC raised for HurricaneKatrina relief. 

Jewish books donated to Nigerian Jews 
OAKLAND Calif. (JTA) • The Jewish Publication Society is distribut

ing almost 3,000 pounds of Jewish books to a commun!ty inNige~ia th~t 
some consider Jewish. The shipment for the Igbo Bnel Israel arrIved 111 

February and is being distributed in five Nigeria~ provinces. The books 
include Hebrew-~nglish Bibles, as well as Englis~-language. books .on 
Jewish topics. The donations are part of the JPS Mitzvah Project, which 
sends slightly damaged Jewish books to c0t.nmunitie~ around the v.:orld. 
The Nigerian program was coordinated WIth RabbI Howard Gorm. of 
Congregation Tikyat Israel of Rockville, Md., and ~ulanu, a grass-roots 
organization that )1elps underserved Je~ish COmmUl11tles. . 

.. Passover food dnves serve needy 
NEW YORK (JTA) • Two New York agencies will run food drives for 

the needy this Passover. The Metropolitan <;ouncil on J~wish Poverty an? 
City Harvest will collect bread products dIscarded dunng Pas~over u~tJl 
April 11. The items will be distributed to ~or~ than 500 ~oCIaI sefVIce 
agencies throughout- New York. The orgal11zatIons also WIll conduct a 
kosher-for-Passo\;er food Gampaign. 

Across the former 
Soviet Union 
Ukrainian 

Jews happy 
with ele.ction, 

but some hope 
for crackdown 

on hate 
By VLADIMIR 
MATVEYEV 

KIEV, . Ukraine 
(.JTA) • On M;irch 26, 
Larisa Krivovyaz, a 
Jewish .woman in 
Kiev, spent about an 
hour waiting .to cast 
her ballot in Ukraine's 
parliamentary elec
tions. Krivovyaz said 
the voters were lining 

. up at polling stations 
because· "people 
desire change for the 
better." 

Whether or not 
those changes will 
take place, Jewish 
leaders across the 

. political spectrum 
agree that last week's 
voting was free and 
fair .. "l'm very opti
mistic, and I'm sure 
thc Jewi·sh community 
will be safe and well" 
in Ukraine, the· chief 
rabbi ·of 
D 11 cpr 0 pet r 0 v s· k . 
Shmucl Kaminctzky, 
onc of the most influ
e11lial Jewish authori
ties in the country, 
said March 27. 

A free election was 
something Ukraine 
did not have as recent
ly as the fall of 2004, 
when Ukrainians ral
lied in the streets for 
days to overturn the 
rigged presidential 
victory of Viktor 
Yanukovich. 
Yanukovich's rival, 
Viktor Yuschenko, 
later won a revote. 
With 37 per cent of 
the· March 26 votes 
counted, the story was 
reversed . 
·Yanukovich's pro
Russian Party of 
Regions, had won 27 
per cent of the vote 
and appeared likely to 
receive the largest 
share of votes, The 
bloc of another ex
premier, Yulia 
Timoshenko, 
Yuschenko's charis
matic fonner ally, was 
second with 24 per 
cent, followed by 
Yuschenko himself -
his party, Our 

. Ukraine, received 
slightly less than 17 
per cent. 

Gripe aviar. 
Tras el anuncio del brote de la gripe aviar 0 el 

virus H5N 1, el publico israeli reaccion6 con 
temor a la compra de productos avfcolas. En 
diferentes consultas de varios medios con los 
ciudadanos, muchos ya descartan comprar 
pI:oductos avicolas por temor de con traer la 
enfermedad, a pesar que el gobiemo anuncio 

.. que no habfa temor de posible contagio. EI 
Ministro de Salud, Yaacov Edri se mostr6 al 
publico consumiendo polIo para dar por tierra 
los temores de un posible contagio y los 
expertos aseguran que cocinando las aves no 

. habfa posibilidades de contagio. Los israelies 
son grandes consumidores de productos avfcolas 
y el Secretario de la Asociacioi1 de Granjas Itzik 
Cohen dijo que a pesar del impacto de la 
enfermedad 'los israelfes no se vol¥enln 
vegetarianos' en tanto la compania Dun & 
Bradstreet dijo que la gripe aviar podria 
provocar que el 40% de los comercios e 
industrias relacionadas tengan. que cenar por las 
grandes perdidas. La Uni6n Eumpea determino 
a pelms de saberse de la epidemia, c1etener todas 
las importaciones de aves israelfes. EI gobierno 
dispuso varios millones de shekels para lidiar 
con la enfermedad, y se espera que inclemnice a 
las granjas por las grandes perdidas y la ri1atanza 
de cientos de miles de aves. 

Hipertensioll. 
i. Sc trata del prin1er cstudio ainplio sobre el 
·tTCltamiento preventivo de la hirertension, que 
aqlleja a 45 mi·llollcs de esladoulJidellses. Los 
medicos cOlls·ideran que un cuadra prcvio de 
hipcrtensi(in se presenla cU<lndo esta alc,lI1za 
nivcles de entre ·120/~O y LW/~(). Si la presion 
arrcrial cxcedc esos niveles sc considcnl nlta, y 
si no los alcanza, se define como normal. EI 
estlldio sugiere que el tratamiento no comenz6 
con la anlelacion debida. "Quiz,\s 
necesitarfamos replantearnos 10 que se considera 
como una presion sangufnea nonnal", dijo la 
doctora Elizabeth Nabel, directora del Instituto 
Nacional del Corazon, el Pulm6n y la Sangre. 
Stevo Julius, medico de la Universidad de 
Michigan en Ann Arbor, y especialistas de 70 
instituciones mas en el pafs probaron el 
tratamiento temprano mediante cendesartan, un 
medicamento vendido con la marca Atacand, 
por AstraZeneca PLC. Los investigadores 
suministraron la droga a 391 personas y dieron a 
otras 381 placebos, durante dos anos. Durante 
los primeros dos anos, 154 personas que 
tomaban los placebos desarrollaron hipertension 
arterial, contra apenas 53 personas a quienes fue 
suministrada la droga. Sin embargo, en los dos 
afios siguientes, cuando se retiro el 
medicamento al primer grupo, 155 personas 
sufrieron hipertension, 10 que igualo los 
resultados observados en los dos primeros anos 
con quienes tomaban placebos. 

Nos reencontramos la semana proxima. 
alexci5@hotmail.com 
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